Movement of EAB regulated articles cannot exit Federal quarantine boundaries without Federal permits.

Movement of EAB regulated articles within Federal quarantine boundaries (excluding protected areas) does not require Federal permits but may require State permits.

Check for and follow any relevant interior State EAB quarantine regulations before moving regulated articles.

For more information: 866-322-4512

DISCLAIMER: These data, and all the information contained herein, have been evaluated by the U.S. Department of Agriculture and are subject to change. The data were compiled, edited, and cleaned by the USDA-APHIS-WPS-EM/ISD. This map was last updated on October 16, 2017. All data are based on the most recent data available as of that date and may be subject to change. The USDA-APHIS-WPS-EM/ISD does not warrant the accuracy or completeness of the data presented herein. Use of these data or any portion thereof is at your own risk.

Map Key

- **Federal quarantine boundaries**
- **Area subject to Michigan Department of Agriculture and Rural Development regulatory policies**
- **Indian Reservation**